
I "l ' iplrthYhf'rtftmlen Journal
demtse of Richard Watf vJRot ,

tJofeniDoeon and Isaac-Whi- te, appt,' 'from I Cumberland
wu , . trom un-actio- n,Uestmeiycirciuaieuio pievejt .gneoni ChaMesTnoupsu;!,

J Att Engineer came to- the iriotfn- -, siOVv; jBi l dfemissedVUh tast. "
tains of.FloydA from- - PhiladelphiaV the ,SamueLM'B.yer:S."Wes NVBrjtei.adrs'
shortsW uf seven' days, fomake recotW of ffm. 'M'BrsVs. MirrRobou irornRa

therford. Bill dismissed with costs
'

,V
-T-o-ija?

Rockingham. Judgment reversed and new trial.
t '(.M.andT. Falconer? by tneir guardian, vs. Da-
niel Jones, appt. from Granville. Judgment re- -

versecf, and judgment for the defenBant with
edits ?n both courts. ' ' V
ti'Josliua Young T5.iPetet Haistop, appt. from
Guilford. Judgment affirmed. f

t 1 . . . t ji.. 1 i 1.doiiu iiciigus vs. r.uv ajuu iruui
Ha v wood. Judirmtnt affirmed. :. ,

Doe oademise of. James W. iM organ vr. Roe

L From the Jtfatienal Intejljigencer

We, have given up our inner columns
ilmosKeicVusivery -- to the address no

of the VtcPrVsidenU4 thejlon. Joh Cf

wv.W.!.."iir IK trfincendnt imrort- - I

ftncVof : I

and Wm. M'Clelland, appd from Cabarrus., correct statement of the Vote t
Jv'ft

"it'-- - I rji: J i

iti; rh,enc we have; n times vpasupc ac,

iio1n'"'to1iromofrrrjpHe naturey;r.;CALHptm-i-
l

n lr vaaliisa vsui thatr he. 14 a1 riati ?
natlbblitician, but catfied jawajfcbj the

ild $diVfederation,kif; ntiv tl dangers 1

(JL..i i.vWKr' ,A fmi wil war- - --.1
: ZHii'iiurruis .ui ouai vunsuuu v. i

'.;i V T :i'WWOT
lMc?? g?,?: adopts The.Awo last, hich,were of--m

fered byhJersorts present; were al- -

- m'Kam T ;t l 1 n U 1 T rtlll Jill ; I I rT i i l' 'd.- ' J I ill L VI I -j a 1111 Il,:iLIll : Al A ua. v .1

) iff'

. 7.f UtA tfltA: hvVWhir.h a form

ugovernmentior in ewapi, supreme ci
winder nravidedk The taoffuaze of

the Conitituitonis.cbnclusiveon ifns point:
HWCtas Veoplr oj? the unitpo states.
ttc. uaf.oruain anu esjaousn-iiu- uiihihu- -

4ion,forthe United States p Aenca.
Hav ing n o . t odm r ho we yer, if we had

the "disposhion to cdmtneit diifusrly on
thi hst3uneipected disfclosve rt

l0AtHQ.tTNeojtent; with a- -

p;tingas' our creeln thji great debate,
t!e dtfctrine of the fyilowing extract?, from
the peejch delivered by $tr. CRAxfvtn'w
i Wenty feiri.ago,s which we have recent- -

ly had ; occasion
.

to oring o tae. aouce m
our reauers

Permit me, sir, to makeione or two obser-
vations' upon the compete.ncjrj of yhe Slate

rnagents id Yesist tiieaotlvoVdyVr t he execution
tf a lav 'on Congress. . Vlvtj kind if resistunce
cpk they aakfe wbJch is constitutional ? I kjtow
of iuT.dsi Kijia j A?Fi HATri9 BY ELKCTI-ONS- .

Tlie People and ie 6utcs have a right
to cliang'e themembers of hb National Leg-isla-ture-

,

and fn that way, AND lk THAT AUJNE,
Ch they eect a change of ttie tinea6u:es of this
toertun;hW, It ia tfue theril is another kind of

vrrsiatance which mi be made, but it is UN-

KNOWN TO .THE CONS riTUTtON.. Ttus
resistance 'depeods. upim hyical force Jf i9 an
appral Jo the tSvord and by ihe wod mwt that
'Wipeal be decided, and, not Uy tue provisions of
ttic C'oustitution." '

v; Froio'thelVjcfenon KnqaJicrk'
We allow Mr. CaliioIux creiTit for .his

4i courage" we certainly caanot sub-'scti- be

to all $ views. Me seems to cou- -

"frider tlie right of the State interposition,
as sy nonimous with State Rights, Veto, or
Nullification, lie seems to' think, ti.at a

'Btate niay put herVeto Ju'jwin';a law of the'
United States which she regards as vio-

lating the charter -- wit3-.4th of the State
iifchall- - declare or make it1 'constitutional a

count v, Db'j
itonesoo, 171

Moon--, : 6r,3
'Richmond, 3.17
. At'son, 291

Montgomery, . 178

30&3 y7In tV first district, William 11; She t,
riirpver 0ftni. ivneeler, is 1121 w

Shppard. Wketkt.Currituck, o34 mag.
Camden, m .
Pasquotank, 402 .
Perquimans, t 60 r u ic
Chowan, . 34 tc

Gate,. Mt
Hertford, '" J' n 34

. .-TT. 1 it. an seems inai ine opposition tp Samuel P r
son in the 12th district Was not altogether SQ

minal as Was thoiiPht. We finrt th,t u- -

nent, Mr. Casey, obtained a number of votes

ov"',' vwuiuicd, aim 111 nuncouiDe. w liprn
is a strong, party opposed to Mr. Carson ti

was ouv Tor mm ana o tor v.

We anneT. ffP tli imrnftoo (' l,r!.r.-

uwuijc wmtii oas iKen place moiutleU w
a list of our members in the last and ncrf Co

gress : ,J "' ;

WTilIiam B. Shepard, Wm. B. Shepard
Willis Alston, l John Branch.
Thomas H. Hall, Thomas u. Haj
Jesse Speighu Jesse Speight.
Jiobert Potter, .' , Ron p)Uer
Edward B. DacUey.t. James J. McKay.
Edmund Deberry, 1 .j.,oi.r... t .1

Daniel L. Barringef, lan'i L Ikrrimv
Augustin H. Shepherd. Ausr.tl Sticpl.erj,
A braham Rencher, Ai'm. Rencher.
Henry W. Conner, iienry W. Conner,
Samuel P. Carson, " " ' Sarri. P. C..ro:.
Lewis Williams, ; Lewis Williain,

- It is due to bractal promptitude to state.

that, the Sheriff, of Wavne has 1

.first, this year, to settle this public at.

counts with the Treasurer and Comptrol

ler ot Jhe Mate, :
;

The late
,

ainu-nla- r

.r e vr. F' 1 acaieu
by the sun, is noticed in many of the pa.

pers, but we have seen no satisfactory

opinion expressed as to the cause which

produced it.

The Augusta Courier of the 10th in?t

sajs : We are almost glad Mr. tvi
houn is a Nullifier. It has made Georji-th-

most thorough-goin- g State 'again

Nullification in the whole Union."
By the way, there seems to be but lit

tie diversity of opinion as to the characlc

of the Vice-Presiden- t's se'ntiments,aml ji

little with regard to the effect which the!:

promulgation will have upon his politic

prospects

1 uwuaj luuiuing last, inerews
partial Eclipse of the Moon. It comae;;.7
ced at half after, three nd ended at

o'clock. -
.

We have been- favored with a Kt

eimen sheet of the old Congressioru
. A , Ll Hi 'J5' St c nuiueuvs, VVUIV41 iuessrg. VrALES Ci SEiTON'

of AYaihingtdn are now reprinting,
der an act of the last Congress. Apd

Irom the beautiful typographical appear

ance of the sheet, .we were struck wit

tlie interesting character of 'its conten

comprising as u does, some ot the mmw
able Messages ever addressed to oiir'
tional Legislature, by the Father or ks

Country. No one can examine the rtJ

cords of our early history, without n

markiug the strength, solidity and brer

ry which characterized ithe public dyev

ments and speeches of that dav. Thst.

a speaker never rose, buf when lie bi

something to say to the point in debate

and when he had accomplished his pi

pose, he. took his seat. ; Then, a subje

however grave, was disposed of, after

debate of two or three dav?, instead

being protracted for weeks, to the nri

annoyance 01 Jjonarress itself, the duum
CJ ' I

the reporters ;and the printers. It
the remark of a French nhilosODMer. tii

,) ;. r r
modern history exhibited actions,
men I it may be added, that modern c!

quence exhibits the press and not orator

On everv;
.

trreat debate, in either"
O 7 '

of Congress, the speeches after the thtf

or fourth day, are merely repetitions

tJiose which have gone before the satf

materialsj the same facts, the same rw

sonings and the same fibres . of spew- -

This is an evil and Vgfowing ev

the pres3 should put forth, its streegta

remedy iff as far as t possi ble,, 1 1

not be easy to ouqte ar? instance of a "

iffrangue'haymg everproduccd any tr,

beyond a momentary effecl. whereas tH

few stritirrg and'laconic sentences
tf ha ra mmnKuriii) nn , ri'P.I tP.(l. it n

K'nnwh. tK.it ww m'nv'at'rrihp some 01 "

moat important events in the hisic? &

nations. Perhaps, the French Revolu I

itself, was accelerated hy ti e t'arewe

uiaiA. uiiiuu ly a. ricnui!ji;i
,nr-- n in F.nrono. t'v 41

VAmencan General f c ichrm, .

he) we thank you for your galiaut

auce. You have served a. seven yir

apprenticeship to the cause of Lw

OO HOME AND SET UP FOR YOt'ItSEJ.5'
f !

' A party of thirteen te"m')

Mr. Calhoun; it will be perceived, nas
given himself eritirelV.to Nullification
buthehas given to thatrnorriDie uoct-rmcj- ,

new ideanor to its advocates any new

acgament8,.and while hetiasuius voiun- -

!

conferred anv fcnossible benefit upon
littleparty of inert who believe hi the he- -

NOISnATio OF JNO C C ALHOUN,
$fhftlie :nof'ih6; UniteJ States.

- inetneetingf ot tne' inenas 01 m
CalhWnv at? the! Broadway HousegKe w- -

rkon Tuesday; evenirig, war numer
ous and hiqrMv.einectabie Ine roomi

ZZ ' "v ' Tv. . J . t V
yas lillett. Hie Uliair wa lanen uy

JoMooWARDj-Esq-on- e of the dele -

gates to the last HeTkimer Convention,
Aesiatpd hv; f!K Al.KXANDER HAMILTON.

"-- s. -- j - -.- . 7 --
,

DaVid BausK and Ueo. Bruce, Esqs.
aboicted! Secretaries The Sub

11 unumousiy CS0., in ccm.s,aer.n
'coi'nmahdufff taleutv tli6 'Utiblemishedrs- -

nufation, the consistent
' Vepiiblica'nU'm, and thf

enliffhtened patriotism, of Johx C. Calhocs, to
nominate! mm Giuet Ma-mstra- cv

of the United-Stalean- d - to invite5 the
earnest' of ''or fellow ciii?ens to pro-
mote and ensure Vhe election of this distinuUh- -

ed inaiviauaiw
Tt was further litsalved, to bestow our best

efforts and exert every honor . ble means to ad-

vance the political in6uehce of Jobs C.'Cal-houx-)

as esse'miaUy important, to frive perma-nenc- v

to our ! Republican institutions, and dig
nity and intelligence lb the dmih stratiort of our i
pubiic an.a" iiicn m'?st ae-sirao-

ie resists we
confidentlv ant ictipate .from his profound and
fcxtensiv'elknbwlde of our penfiral "interests,
his tried worth and long experienc in pur na-

tional councils aivd his uniform and able sup,
port of every ene;rjretic measure, calculated to el
evate and.su'itain tlte true honor apd permanent;
prosperity of the Amerioun Confederation.

It was further I Resolved, That we contemplate
with deep tlxe unfortunate entanglements
and discreditable embarrassments' in which the
Presidential independence and dignity have be- -
coioe involved ai.d digr ided ; the more, espe
cially, that, as the early friends of atn. Jackson,
we imagined thrle waa suosianliat reasons to
hope, that his elevation would secure to the
Nat onal Cabinet, undoubted talents, purity of
motive,. ehLreed, political views, to the en'-ir- e

,exctt ioti of every species of tavontism, tem:
puT.zmg expeaienis, anu probtn;ivive cuanes
iii official stations. -

It was futtheri Resolved, That we hive contem-
plated with'tkribus alaj-m-

, the recent effort, of
the Executive to procure the repeal of the 2.5th
section of the Judicnty Act, as a dangeous and
impolitic atr'envptUo subvert the supervisory
usefulness of the Supreme Court of the United
States, in tffticti tending to produce an entire
annihilation of this important . chain nfjudicial
decisions on. constitutional questions, thus ren-

dering aZiLAcis bTState legislation independent
of a salutary federal control, essential to an

understaoding ot StU- - R:ght9 nd the
prerogatives and powtrs of the Union.

It was further lifsohed, that we doty appreci
ate the Jiui iota die and victorious achievements
ot the H;ro of New-Orlein- s, and sincerely lrpe
that lie may weather tire present storm, an 1 en-jo- y

in Retirement tire pleasing1 contemplation of
his unfaling hiHitarv laurels; free frm the coni- -

tamwiaion of jaundiced civic wreath, unwise- -

ly, asp,rtd to, .d, mehtorious, d.stwyctiou,
mast unhappily acquired.

It was f urther Resolved, That we considf r the
prosperity of Cotntnerce, the improvement of
Agricu.ture, and toe encouragement of Manu-
factures, as inseparably blended in one common
cause, eMendibg and cbihtributing the means
of success reciprocally to each other..

It was further ttesolvd, That every attempt to
produce .sectrqnal d atinCtions, or the exclusive
advancement )oft any particular idtertst, oughi to
be deprcaifctl, as creative of.'paralyzi'ig and
baneful inntnees; to the; National Councils ;

and inasomch as our, Confederative government
was etabiisUet on principles of mutual conces-sio.i- s

aud jgeolial coh)prjraiie, it ought, cone-quentl- y,

to bejad,ninisiered in a sp'ri. ofcon-cilfatio- n,

eVcTimiik.UVd of tiie general Weifafe,
arid uever retlrsUes$of the feelings and preju-
dices ofny essential poriion,. of ttie American
EeoJe; . .':'i. :; , Ag---

'

fiesplved, That thes practice adopted by Gen.
Avdhew Jackson, of removing ,irou office elfi-cte- nt

!.)( honontnie ifneo, dirrS vhe reces of
the 'Senate, and-filti- tfte-vacanc- iea thus creat-tt- t,

without the advice and consent of that body,
ii a dangerous ex cf the appoiating potf-er-

.

Resolved ,1'hat tht! Constitution of thfc Ujteu-tate- s

t.ugtit to be so amended, that.a persorr
iftHiitit tone teroi should nut be ui

eligtbk:; and tl'iat the practice of appoint-in- g

meniber.s of Congress to ohices under the
control of the President, interfere with the ex-

pressed will ffhe people, creates an executiv'e
inftueuce Of 'corrupting tenaency, .and ought,
therefore to be abandoned, r

Jiesulvcd, That the proceedings of the meet-
ing be signed by the; Chairmen and Secretaries,
and published, i ?

c JOHN WOODWARD, ? Cbairmen- -ALEX, HAMILTON, S

Davib Bacsa, Secretaries.Gko. lit-c'c-
t,

, THE KENTUCKY ELECTION. "

Kroru the LeXiirgUn, (Uy.) Keporter, 'A: lO1

We have gained a sigbai victorygaiqst
the most extVaordinaty aud exceptionable
exei-tioti-

s ever made by the Federal Ad-m- i
nistration jn a si ng! e State. For weeks

prior to tiie election, the public mail from
Wasliirjton liad been burthened vrltli the
Globe and other ;papers and documents,
designed;to;inllulf'?e the-result-

. Papers
friendly. to ,pur cause were totally exclud-
ed, or came with' irregularity. Mission-
aries from j that cityr abandoning their
public tluties, weie.. planted in different
parts, ofjthej State; The Federal officers
lu the Stiite; were! activelytud Constantly
engaged J the office of the U. States'
Attorney at Frankibrt, more ihandbills
were prepared apd sent forth than Mr.
Attorney . will hay e, briefs. for a year to
cutne. From the Advertiser at Louisville,
(a press in the ay of the Oentral Gov- -
ei nment),extras i)y the bushel tvere scat-
tered over the State, and tin Editor
has, publicly; boasted of his effot s. 'jrifese:
extras, ; tfcougiWiiued fiiteen da s before

noissxnces at. thein stance of the Federal?
Executive to atnilseand deceive the, Peo--jil- e

with imaginary projects of Internal, and
mnravements: ! And this bv an Executive -

wliirh'h'aa rfeneaedlv declared itself in
Upposition to the system of Internal

which particulars acksotv candidatesliav
wWifl vfroiSi khrhad to disburse in the
canvass." ,

N.TMrttwiihstandihw the whole artillery or
.

.o - . . ., .

the General Government has been tnus
diteiqted apraint a single State, the Peo- -

nle have triumphed in this ineqial con- -

test. All the returns tiave nox ..oeen
ceived, but enouarh is known to enable
us to state that we have elected a decisivef
majority of the members of the House of
Representatives ot this atate ; anu uiav
we shall have, on joint ballot, a majority!
of lor 15. This'majority is unpledged,:;
or, rather, it is pledged to the good cause;
of the People, of the country, of public,
libertyi and public mora:s. It inconles-- i
tlbly secures the eleption of United State
Senatoi-- . Of this event our distant friends;

may rest perfectly secured Mr. Mar-- .;

all fC.Y is elected in the place of Mr.
Coleman (j.) ; Judge Tompkins in place I

of Mr.' Yancey 5 Mr. Allan as the suc-cessorf- of

Judge Clarke ; arid Mr. Letcherj
and Mr. Chilton are both re -- elected. On
the other hand, Mesr$. Adair, WickliffV,
Johnson, Daniel and Leeompte, are elec;
ted ; making five National Republican
members and five Jacksonrans. Two dis-

tricts (Gaither's and Lvori'sj remain to be
'heard $-ori- j. Should both be re-elect- ed

there will be five National Republicans in
the r.ext Congress and seven Jacksohians.
At th; election two years ago, there were
ten Jacksonians elected and two of the
opposition. At the recent election th
Jacksb;.Nnajorities every where have beep
greatly reduced, and our majorities and
minorities grealy increased. ; f

Bu the fact is now ascertained beyond
the possibility of a doubt, that a iafge
tnajonty of tlie people of the State arp
against Jackson It is proved, 1st, by
tlie elections to the State Ledslature,
whiclijs a morejsatisfactory tt't than the
election to the House
the United States. The members to tlie
former are elected fromHhe several coub-tieso- jf

the State ; of the latter, fro.o dis-tric- td

which may be so arranged, and are
in fact so j.rratiged, as to renect errone-
ously! the public sentie-i- t of the whole
StateL 2il. It, ij proved by the majorities

7 mi;::
flit f"'nnfrr'ei(nsl llitrirts. the

majojity iveu to the National Republi-
can candidate in this district (say 1300)
alone will neutralize the total majorities
given in to the Jackson candidates iu four
or five districts in which they have been
elected. The Nat ortal Republican vote
in another district (Mr.L'tchers) is near
ly double the amount of all the majorities
in all the d.stncts which have returned
Jackson me nhers, including that of Col.
JoMhson, vvhere, although there was ; 110

contest, it is easy to ascertain the Jack
son majority from the elections to the
State Legislature. When all the returns
are received bv us we will demonstrate

1

state,nen
Oii distant friends may possibly appre

hend, that if there be a majority ot the
deleiration from this State to Congress in
favor of Jackson, in the event of the Pre
sidential election devolving on the House
of Representative, that majority may vote
against Mr. Clay. NOT SO. We be
lieve, from what we have heard, that the
Jackson uumbers ire pledged, in the con
tingency suppo-e- d, to vote according to
theiwishes el the people of the State, an
nouhced through the Electoral College;

2,itilrl3i) iXtQl BUttt
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List of Cannes decided bij Jhe Supreme
Cppirt bf Nortii-Carolin- a, at its Surnmet
tirm of 1831.

il EQ.UITY CAUSES.
Tpe executors of C. L. Benzeine vs. Jesse Ro- -

bentt aud oth r:s, from Wilkes Submitted up
on report and exceptions. Decree for complain-- 4

A. t ' 1

William Morris vs. Reubfn H. Ford and oth-

ers from Meckh nburg. Iiemanded to the Court
below at the costs of the complainant.

Andrew Allison vs; Executors of Robert
Wotle and other, from Iredell. Decree; in
par for complainants

Hi $ Harrison vs. Marmaduke N. Jeffreys'
and$tatet Bank, from Franklin. Hill dismissed
witU cotits. .

' VTilliam S. Blacklede and others vs. George
NeUon and William Little, from Pitt. Excep-tionjiOverni- cd,

report coitfirmedjantl decree.
Nfichard Newsoin and otlirs vs. William Biif-faloirJ- ,

from North;rapton. It ferred to the Cerk.
- Ejtfeimzer fUNair vs. Thomas 'Rag land and

frdin Orange. Motion to issue fi. tW. to
tWjOfdiiftrent counties ahoved. .

V lliam Hanison's executor and others vs.
ViHiam II. Battle, trustee, and others, from

Dt-cre- e fin d. ,
John II. Sti vehe vs. John Hall, adm'r of Jnb.

PaxtoBi Bal dtsmis.ed,. ' ,

.dboly and Margrave vs. Menderihall and
from Orange, pill dismissed with costs.

Heath vs. Hubbard and Meiidenhal, from Or-ang- je

Bill dismissed with costiC '
.

iVVjilfiam Mebane vs. Meudenhall and others,
frorpj Oringe, Bill dismissed with costs, f--

William Beaton aud ife vs. En ,ch Cobb and
wife. Decree according to report. f

Jphn pike and others vs. Starke Armistead &
others, from Caowan. Decree reversed

Alfred D. Kerr aiid C. D. Conner, admr! Vs.
JaneKvn and ojherii, Irom BuacombeY Bill dis-
missed with costs. '

m. T. Shieds and James Appkton vs. Ja-
cob Hubbard and Moses Mendeoiiafl, frbb Guil-for'- J.

Bill dismissed with costs.
Sidney Porter vs. . Moses ilenaenhall and JaCob

iluboard, trom Guilford Bill dismissed with
Cost$. . .rf

William M. Wall and others vs. Duke Scales
anc Uhervy'fi-or- H icktnghamJ Report coiifina-ed,an- d

trustee appoime-l- , with authority to tile
master ta appoint aauther, if he declines. f ,

.Frtncis Hogg vs. A. - Dillingham anu 4Jmes
Mars from Rutherford Decree for complaioant

reference for in account. :

Robert Are "date and 6lhersvs. Dnie,! Black-we- ll

and olbers From Rutherford; 'lacree ,or
Complainant i part,, anl further reference to
clerk and master of "R ithetford. r

Francis Hogfc ' adra'r, k.c: vs. Benjamin Mag
nasi arid John Egberts, adm'r, See. fi'om Ruther- -

forrl. Bill dismissed with Cost's. M.

' James Browprurer and wife vs. William M 8t

S. Bratt, from Orange. Bill dismissed With

f
. Mary. S. Clarke, and others vs. Executors of

Marv S. Blount and othersfrom Edreccmb.- -

Decree for Defendants. -

WiUiam E. ghine ys .Cary Perkins and others,
from Halifax. Bill dismissed;. with cos's.

A. A. Wvchevs. E. Whitehead and others.
fromSHa'ifax Remanded to the Court below

W. H. Puirh vs. W7il!iam BnttoH. trom Bertie
Injunction perpetuated at the costs of defend
ant. . i ;.

'
i

. Betsey Redman vs. Bithnell Coffin and others,
from Guilford. Referred to the clerk to take an
account.

Wra. Johnston vs. Trustees of the University,
from Anson. Appeal dismissed anJ cause re
manded to the coart below.

Wm. Hunt vs. John D.Hawkins and Henry
Pitts and others, from Graoyille. Remanded to
the court below at the costs of complainant jn
this court. S f

'
:

Nathaniel Bagwell vs. James Wood9 and Jno.
Watts. I ijunction made perpetual. Each par
ty to pay his own costs.

tiugu iison vs. aiuses w w uao" y
herefrom Lincoln. Bill dismissed withodt pre

judice. .
. . ;

Samuel (;hunn vs. David M'Carson, trom tsun- -

combe. Bill dismissed with. costs.
Henry Stephens vs. Ho ace Ely, from Beau-br- t.

Report confirmed, and decree accord- -

g'y. ... .
Wright Allen vs. Carter Jones, trom JNortn- -

ampton. Kemanueu to the court below.
James Perkins, trom Pitt.

Bid dismissed with costs.
John Vann and wife and Lewis Gregory vs.

Benjimin W. Hargett ainl others, from Jones.
Decree for complainants.

James S. Battle vs. S. L. Hart and others,
from Edgecomb. Decree, and reference if the
parties wish it.

rienry iiizzeu vs. ym. smiin, aum r ui viu.
Bizzell, from Wayne. Bill oisrnissed with costs.

Elizabeth Bell vs. David Barnes, trom Edge
comb. Petition allowed and decree accordingly.

Sampson WTildtr vs. Charles W. Mixon and
wife, and Angustus llolley and wife, from Ber- -

ic Bdl sustained. D'-cre-

Thomas Cox and wife, and Nancy Hall vs.
Kxecutors of David Clark and others from Hal-

ifax; Decree for. defendants. .

Benjamin V Halsey and others vs. John Mitch
ell and Esther M tchell, from Halifax. Bill dis
missed with costs. -

John T. Clanton vs. John Burges, from Hali- -

Isx. Bill dismissed with costs.
. Elizabeth M. Kelly vs. Nathan Perry,1 from

Rowan. Bdl disaossed with oosts.
Charles Wilson kvs. Turner D. White and

others, from Caswell. Bill dismissed with cos s
Charles ChapiTian vs. Jonatlian Van Pelt and

Durant J Van Pelt, from Craven. Decree for
complainant.

Wm. Bu'ord vs. Thomas M'Neely, adm'r of
Willis Pi kt rton aud. others, L"im Stokes. Re
;ort s.rt as dj and re committed to the clerk ot
this court.

Nathan Williams and John Eason, ex'rs, vs.
Alven Williams and others? from Johnston.
Derree reversed, demurrer overruled, and cause
remanded.

I.? wis Taylor vs. Archer Cawthorn, from
Granville. Report set aside by consent, aud re
ferred to II. M. Miller.

LAW CAUSES.
Samuel Simpson vs. James S. Blount, from

Beaufort. Judgment affirmi d.
Thomas Sanderson vs. Nehemiah Rr.gers and

Son, Horace E'y, garnishee, trom Washington.
Judgment affirmed.

Daniel Coltrane vs. Hugh M'Cain, f:om Ran-
dolph. Judgment affirmed.

Peter Dowell vs. Joel Vanny from Wilkes.
Judgment affirmed.

Same vs. Same. Judgment affirmed.
Den on demise of John Hoke, appt. vs. Law-sohHtnlerso- n,

fion Lincoln. Judgment re-
versed and new trial.
- John Giice, appt. vs. Jethro Rick?, from Nash.
Judgment affirmed.

Governor, to ihe use of the Prestdentand Di-

rectors St Co. oftheBnk of Cape Fear. appt.
vs. Alex. Elliott, ex'r of Robert Campbrll and
other, from Cumberland. Judgment affirmed.

Setli Sumnerex'r of James Sumner, dee'd,
vs. James VVhedbee, from Perquimons. Judgment

reversed and new trial.
, W7augh & lsbeil & Co. vs. Nathan Chaffin,
adm'r, from Surrv. Judgment affirmed.

Jeremiah Wentz. adm'r of John Wentz, vs.
Robert Webb, fram Lyjcoln. Judgment revers-
ed, with costs iu this court.

Adm'rs of D. Bunting vs. Ollen Mobley and
others, from Sampson. JudijTnent aflirmed.

Jesse B .rden vs. Annett Barden, from Wayne.
Judgment below reversed and cause remanded
for pro f.

John Cox and others vsj Beni. Delano, from
Chowan. Judgment affirmed.

James J. Tredwell vs. Wm.D. Rascoe, from
Washington. Judgment liffirmed.

Wm. P. Ingnirn vsV Hall Threadgill, from An-so- n.

Judgment reversed and new trial.
John Joues vs. Jones Cooke, appt. from

Franklin. Jydgment affirmed, j

Den oji demise of Christian Roberts vs. Fen
land 'Samuel Forsythe,J"ppt. frooi

' tra'nvilfel
judmeut reversed, and jddgment tor defen-
dant. . -

:. , .
'

.

K

Wm. Yarborough, adm'r of Johri Harris, vs.
Robert Darris. Judgment; a ffirmed.

John H. S'wiin vs. A'shley Swain, from Stokes
Judgment reversed and new trial. '""'

Oilen Mobley vs. Lewis Runnels and Robert
Butler's adm'r,. from Sampson Judgment, re-

versed and new, trial- -

VYrii. B. Wrilson vs., Morgan Hudspeth and oth-
ers, app'ts from Surry. Judgment affirmed.

Jonathan Hatnes,cJiairman, &c. vs. David l.d-ton-,

ex'r, &c. appt. from Surry. Judgment af-
firmed. V - . v.''-- -

- :.

Doe and J. M. R. Oaeal vs. Roe and Butler,
app't. from Burke, Judgment reveled, and
Judgment according to the award and iudement
'for-th- defendant in this court and the couit be.
lowJ .- , s ,0 ..... ;'.. i . i

Marville Scrogg'ms, appt. vs. Lucretia Scrog,-g- i

ns, from Buncombe. Petition dismissed with
costs. " ' ' '

. ' ;
"

;

Doe on demise of Wm. Pickett, appt. vs. Roe
and llenry Pickett from Duplin. Judgment af-firde-

d.

; .'
. .

-
. .', .',

Doe on demise ofSarah Reetl and Martin Shu-for- d,

appts. vs., Michaef Shenck, from Lincpln.
JudgBttnt reyersed and nttv trial. .

1

John RFort and ot hers, by their fiftwrdtaKv
Martha C. Fort, by her guardian, appts. ffoui4
uauiax '. juugmeut. reversed witjv costs, and
judgment that the paperwriiing offered in this
cause for probate is not (be last will and testa-
ment of Rex Forf, dee'd, either as to his real or
personal estate. - '

Liemy Gardner, appt vs Isaac Laaei frcxa Ran-
dolph, s Judgment affirmed. ,

Judgment affirmed.
Ben. Ashley Atkinson;, a ppt?vs. JamesJClarke,

from Pitt. Judgment affirmed.
Adm'r of David Jone and Nathan and Joshua

H. Byrd vs John Hall aad. Constant Johnston;
appts. from NeW-Hauove- r., f jmlgroerit affirmed.

Den On demise of Ju cob Brinejar and others
apptsr vs. Fen and Garland ChafiTn, from ROW

van. Judgment affirmed.
Jonah Cowles vs. Thomas J. Oaks, adm'r,

appt. from Rowan. Judgment affirmed.
Wajtp. Gibbs vs. Win--. Cahoouj frorftv Hyde.

Judgment reversed1 and new trial.
James Mills vs.,' Luke Huffins. appt. from

Onslow. Judgment affirmed. '
Ashman F. Collier, assignee, &c. appt. vs

Nevell and M'Cauley, from Orange.' ' Judgment
reversed and new trial.

Isham A. Dumas, appt. v. Meredith's adm'rs.
trom ltichmond. Judgment affirmed.

Peter Arrington, adm'r, vs. Gideon Bas and
others, from Nash. Judgment reversed, aud
judgment for the plaintiff. -

Wm. Davidson vs. Ann Frew. appt. from
Mecklenburg. Judgment affirmed. "'.

Jacques Legarde and wife vs. Wm. M. Ches
son, Sheriff of Washington ceuntyw - Dismissed
at t he cost of the defendant. --

, James Kirley and Stephen Grice vs. Calvin R
Black man, late sheriff of Wayne. Judgment
by default accordm? to sci.fa.

The State vs. Same. Judgment by default
according to sci. ia.

STATE CAUSES.
The State vs. William Hix, from Montgome

ry. Judgment reversed, and judgment for the
defendant.

The State vs. Flyram Carland, from lluni
combe.- - judgment reversed anu judgment, ar
rested.

The State vs. Benjamin Collins, from Lenoir,
Judgment arurmed.

The State vs. Bryant Britt, from Robeson.
Judgment reversed and new trial.

fjQ Previous to the adjournment of the Court,
Mr. Fredf.rick Nobcom, of Edenton, was admit.
ted to County Court practice.

ELECTION .RETURNS.

Cabarrus Christopher Mlchor, S. without
opposition. Daniel M. Barriuger afnd William
McLean C Poll, Barrhiger 797,-,McUa- o 370,
George Ury 312, J. W. Ilamikoti 27'6.

t

Nortliampton. James F, Hay ley S. Richard
1 John "f. Mriodv. f7.

Sampson David Underwood aS. Archd. Monk
and D. Sloan C '

Moore. Josiah Tyson S. without opposition
tyilliam Wadsworth & Gideon Seawcll C. Pott,
Wadsworth 760, Seawell 545, J. H. Montgome
ry 371, William Huncock 152.

Montgomery.- -' Reuben Kendall S. Mask
and McKane C.

Person. R. Van hook S. by a majority of 27
votes over Thomas Webb. B. Sumuor and T.
McGehee C ' :f " '

iakr. Isliam Matthews , without opposi-
tion. Thomas Nicholion and John R. J. Daniel
C. Poll, Nicholson 733, Danid 618, Charles
Gee 543. '

' Town of flaUfcuc. William L. Long, without
opposition. i

Bertie - George O. Askew & Lewis Thomp-
son and David Outlaw C,

Rowan.- - Dvid F. Caldwell S. Thomas G.
Polk and Richmond M. Pearson C.

Town of SalisSury- .- Chillies Fisher,
Martin-Jess- e Cooper S. by a majority of 52

over L. Bowers.-Josep- h Robertson and John
Cloman C. Poll, Robertson 51, Clomau 47S,
W'uliam Watts 456.

Cumberland. JoJ,in D. Tbomer S. without op- -

position, David McNeill and Johu Barclay C
Poll, McNeill 583, Barclay 573, S. McNeill 370
N'eiU Johuion 332.

Town of Fayeilevilie. Louis D. Henry with
out opposition.! ,

Town f Jl&ninglon. Daniel Sherwood.
Poll, Sherwood 111, Joseph A. Hill 1M9.

JSew-Hanov- er M. W. Campbell ' William S,
Larkins and William Jones Wright, C.

Burke. Mark Brittain S. Alneyr-Bargi- n and
Francis P. Glass C. Foil, for Senate Brittain
407, Peter Ballew S97, James Al. O'Neill 95
Commons Burgin 11U8, Ulass 953, John Kuth-erfordju- n.

561, William. Greeitway 253, Reuben,
Southards 143, Charles' Philips 47,

Haywood. U W. Parham S. N. Edmonston
and J. L. Smith C ;.' .,.'?'". .'

Rwisombe. James Allen S. by a majority of
251 votes over E. Hightower. J. Brevard and J.
Clayton t:G.-Tff- l, Brevard 90Q, Clayton 836,
Hodge Raiborue 654, A. Jurvis 6ll.

Guilford. John M. Dick.iy. without oppositi-
on. AllentPeeples and Amos Weaver C

Town of Edenton. SimuzY Sawyer; by a
majority of 50 votes over Mafachi Haughtou.

Rutherford. John McEniyre '& by a majority
of 152 votes over A. Whisnant. James M. Webb"
and Joseph Green C. '

Jjincoln. Dmiel Hoke S. Jacob Abernetbyik
Henry Caosler -

Meckicnburg.-UenT- y
? Massey Sen. S. JoTin

Hart and Jamei Dougherty C Poll, for Sun ate
Massey, 526, J. H. Davidson 280, Guy Max-

well -- 227. , For Commons Dougherty 1096,
Hart 798, K?rkatrick 744, Parks 160.

Caswell. James Kerr S. Littleton A. Gwym
and John T. Garland C, I -

Rockinghqin, Robert Martin S. Benjamin
Settle and vVdsoo Hill C.m -

Gates. W. Cowper & W. Stalling and
Lemuel Uedditk C. . ,,. .

'; J CONGRESSIONAL.
In!thie eleiHh district, n&vr$ W. Connor As

re-elect- ed by majority of 854ei.overV-lei- t
Shipp. MrLG reivedva majoryL,in-col- n

of714 votes, and,In Mecklenburg' 373 fn ty,

Whilst in Cabarrus, Mr. S.-ha- d a majority

Iu the seventh datrict,' Lauehlhi BtihHne . is
ver jBdpiiind ' D&erry, ihe latehfembel,

fy anajorjjy ofotet: Sutih eloootets
are exfceed'mgiy rttajaZ ihis' State!. Te'follow- -

sjp.w''r -... .....
?' vtK)wer whtcii may trove too tatul to the

Union: because if the 34ths doluot act as
bhe vvishes, she is not subject to the law

;atid eda hot well wee iio w a. State c.a n

..'be ioUt of and in the0nion at the same

t.'v i
y '
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, 'alt peaceful fi coostitutiohal uiehos, eve
ry encroacument anu, wnen tnings come
tor des-perat- e extremities, the right ot

or of. revolution, after due notice
Vfuchf Intention to henca-j&ates- , we ad-m- it

but Zaa right, of veto or of nuHifica- -

tion, seems to u incoinpatible with the
Uni,un.

...

t.. , , V From the Chailetnn Mercury
Mr. CalhoVn's manly and very able

exposition, as might have been expected;
Ras somewhat daiopedthe spirits f'.the

' Unionist. ,,A levy tLivjs ago they indulg-
ed strong hopes, we understand, that ne
wou'd come oat against riullificathiu. 13e-ib- g

sadly disappointed; in ;this, they de- -'

Si rive gieatxwnspiation jfvom the fact, that
lhelia not recbtamended its immediate

; : application V; It is true, that ; Mr. C. has
' aid nothing upon that point ; nor could

4ieJiayesdone so withbpt evident ifnpro-- .
Jrieiy. He has exptjesedi his opinion

; . plainly upon the. doctrine, vile hasjasser- -

,'.tcd amtoui stained tut sovereignty ot tjie
y.. "State, and the "right 0" resistance - to. uh- -

. cdristituuonai oppression. He has a.cted
''yprojprly In goiag nojujrther. Dor ought
;

, the people to have exjVetted, more. Tiu
.rttuie. an d to an n ert 0 ap.pl 1 catip p he h a s yfe

ry justly left to the Legislature, and fto
.. ': '"lha tuami. 1

; 'All .doubts are now dissipated, and, to
' 4lie astnishment cf die; whole country,

Mr. CalJioun acknowledges bimstlf a
V;;.,;'J.o'lSTytlie. .

advocate of a ' doctrine
' " 4 Mvch is tl) e . v eif css nee 0 f disorga tiia -

l ion. , huh liiuuur uuutc vi iLii auf aiLLfic

lrt of government. 1 he doctrine, car- -

ned out to its legitimate ertent wouldij
i$re$e an end to all government, and resolve

Cibne swij intp its prinal elements, , Noth-;iuniahdiu- ,re

false, than ;;the:assertion of
'80 milel3tates, that they have derived it

Wi;'to be unf-JRvr- son ; for fhar distibguish-vifiFStimbrci,"ia'- -

laid it down as a fundarhen- -

iMir. thiiaMon, - that absolute acquiescence
ticrspbfdeciiiousof ihe niajtinty is tlie fj- -
chosen imcipeid" Republics, from which there

- tlit atti-ai5p- - but tdorce, which is tiie vital
;f; --

t HiW PesP5ish'?! This prkcipie.

:rt At4'H;'fte"aoctnno-iii--buestio-- whir.f
'fP-e7aril.ih- e decisions of the majority."

. g Id; must n. cessarily report to ."force,
y ac1 v)tal principle of despotism," tius--

Vfeiu itseu SchoohJ to CharIt Ston brstige,

of I IM. miles, in 33 minutes.
l'..". . Boston, day!
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